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Tbe Doctors "Wife j
BY MISS A.

CHAPTER III. (Continued.)
"(live mt the light, girl, nnd don't

bother," Mr. Slenford said. "I've been
worried thin dny until my head's nil of
n muddle. Don't stand staring at me,
child ! Tell your mother I've Kot some
work to do nnd mnyn't go to hod nil
lilKht."

"You've been worried, pn?"
"Yci, nnd I don't want to be both-

ered by stupid (iiicstloiiH, now I've got
home."

Isabel enme In, looking very grave,
nnd sat down. George saw that nil
pleasure wan over that night.

If Mr. Sleaford had business which
required to be done, he seemed In no
gront hurry to begin bin work, for the
heavy footsteps trampled up nnd down,
up and down the lloor overhead.

It seemed to George Gilbert as If Mr.
Sleaford walked up and down his room
nil nljfht, nnd Ions nfter the early day-lig- ht

Rhone through IiIh dingy window
curtains, George wnH not Hiirprlsjd,
therefore, when lie wiih told nt break-
fast next morning that his host had not
jet risen, nnd wiih not likely to appear
for Home bourn. Iuabol bad to go on
some mysterious mission, and George
overhenrd fragments of a whispered con-

versation between the young lady and
her mother In the parage outside the
pnrlor door In which the words "sum-
monses" and 'Oliver spoons" and "Inter-
est" figured several Union.

MrH. Sleaford was busy nbout the
house nnd the boys wore scattered, ho
George and Slglxmund took their break-
fast comfortably together. Siglsmund
made n plan for the day. He would take
n holiday for once in u way, be Hald, nnd
would escort his friend to dlverH picture
galleries, nnd would crown the day's
enjoyment by n dinner.

The two young men left the house nt
31 o'clock. They bad seen nothing of
Isabel that morning, nor of the master
of the house. AH that George Gilbert
knew of that gentleman was the fact
thnt Mr. Sleaford hnd a heavy footstep
and n deep, sulky voice. If George had
Been the barrister! If these two men
had met each other face to face!
I Somehow or other, George was glad
rwhen it was time to go home. It was
only 7 o'clock as yet, and the sun was
shining on tbe fountains nn the young
men went across the squnrc. They hoped
being In time to get a cup of tea before
Mrs. Slenford let the lire out; for that
lady hnd nn aggravating trick of letting
out the kitchen lire nt'hnlf past 7 or 8
o'clock on summer evenings.

When they camo to tbe wooden door
In tho garden wall, Siglsmund Smith
stooped down nnd gavo his usual wills-tl- o

at the keyhole; but ho looked up
Euddenly nnd cried:

"Well, I'm blest!"
"What'8 the matter?"
"The door's open."
Mr. Smith pushed It ns he spoke, and

tho two young men went Into tbe front
gnrden.

"In all the time I've lived with the
Slenfords, that never happened before,"
naid Siglsmund. "Mr. Sleaford's awfully
particular nbout the gate being kept
locked. He says tho neighborhood's a
queer one, nnd you never know what
thieves arc hanging nbout tho place!."

The door of the house, ns well ns
Hint of the garden, wns open; Siglsmund
went into the hall, followed closely by
George. The parlor door was open, and
.tho room was empty, nnd It hnd an

appearance of tidiness, as if all
the litter and rubbish had been sudden-
ly scrambled together and carried away.
There was a scrap of old frayed ropo
upon tho table, lying side by side with
eomo tln-tack- a hammer, and a couple
of blank luggage labels.

Gcorgo did not stop to look at these;
lie went straight to the open window
nnd looked out into tho garden. He had
so fully expected to seo Isabel sitting
under tho pear treo with n novel in
her lap thnt he started nnd drew back
with nn exclamation of surprise nt find-
ing the garden empty; the place seemed
bo strangely blank without the girlish
figure lolling in tho basket chair. It
was ns if Gcorgo Gilbert hnd been fa-

miliar with that garden for the last ton
years, and had never seen it without Ho-
eing Isabel in her accustomed place.

"I Hitpposo Miss Sleaford I suppose"
they're all out, tho surgeon said, rather
dolefully.

"I suppose they nre out," Siglsmund
answered, looking nbout him with n
puzzlod nlr; "and yet that's strange.
They don't often go out, nt lenst all nt
onco. They seldom go out nt nil, In
fact, except ou errands. I'll call the
girl."

Ho opened the door nnd looked into
the front parlor before going to carry
out his design, and he Etarted back upon
the threshold ns if he hnd seen a ghost.

"What is itV" cried George.
"My luggage and your portmanteau,

nil packed and corded; look!"
Air, Smith pointed, ns he spoke, to n

couple of trunks, n hat box, n carpet
bag nnd n portmnnteau, piled In n heap
in the center of tho room. Ho spoke
loudly in his surprise, and the mnld-of-nil-wo-

came In with her cap hanging
hy n slugle hairpin to a knob of tumbled
hair.

"Oh, sir!" ehe said, "they're all gone;
they went nt 0 o'clock this evenin'; nnd
thoy'vo gono to California, missus says;
nnd bIic packed nil your things, and she
thinks you'd better have 'em took round
to the , grocer's luimedlant, for fear of
being seized for tho rent, but you was to
uleep in .the house to-nig- if you pleas-
ed, and your friend likewise; and I was
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to get your breakfast in the morning be-

fore I take tho key round to tho land-
lord."

"Gone away!" said Siglsmund; "gono
away!"

"Yes, sir, every one of 'cm, and the
boys was so pleased that they would
go phoutln' 'ooray, 'ooray, nil over the
garding, though Mr. Sleaford scolded nf
'em awful, and did hurry and tear so,
I thought he was mad. But
Miss Isabel, she cried about goln' so
sudden, ami seemed all pale and fright-
ened like. And there's n letter on thp
chlmbley-plece- , please, which she put It

there."
Siglsmund pounced upon the letter,

and tore it open. George read it over
h!n frietid's shoulder. It was only two
lines:

"Dear Mr. Smith Don't think hardly
of us for going away so suddenly. I'npa
says it must be so. Yours, ever faith-
fully, ISABEL."

"I should like to keep that letter,"
George said, blushing up to the roots
of his hair. "Miss Sleaford writes a
pretty hand." ,

CHAPTER IV.
The two young men acted very

promptly upon that friendly warning con-
veyed In Miss Sleaford's farewell mes-
sage. The maid-of-nll-wor- k went to the
grocer's mid returned In company with
a dirty-lookin- g boy and a truck. He
piled the trunks, portmanteaus and car-
pet bag on the truck, and departed with
his load, which was to be kept until the
next morning, when Siglsmund was to
take the luggage away in a cab. When
this business had nil been arranged, Mr.
Smith and his friend went out Into the
garden and talked of the surprise that
had fallen upon them.

"I always knew they were thinking
of leaving," Siglsmund said, "hut I
never thought they'd go away like this.
I feel quite cut up nbout It, George.
I'd got to like them, you know, old boy,
and to feel ns If I was one of the fam-
ily."

George seemed to take the matter
quite as seriously as his friend, though
his acquaintance with the Sleafc-- Js was
little moro than ty hours
old.

"They must have known before to-
day that they were going," he said.
"People don't go to California at a few
hours' notice."

Siglsmund summoned the maid and the
two young men subjected her to a very
rigorous cross examination, but she could
toll them very little more than she had
told them In the first Instance.

"Mr. Sleaford 'ad 'Is breakfast at
nigh upon 1 o'clock, and then he went
out, and he come tearln' 'onie agen in
ono of these 'ansoni cabs 3 o'clock in
the afternoon; and ho told missus to
send a four-wheel- er from the first stand
ho passed nt 0 o'clock precise; and the
best part of tho luggage was sent round
to the green grocer's ou a truck, and the
rest was took on the roof of the cab,
and Mr. Sleaford ho didn't go in the
cab, but walked off as cool as possible,
swinging his stick and 'olding his 'ead
as 'igh ns hover."

Siglsmund asked tho girl if she had
heard the address given to the cabman
who took tho family nwny.

"No," tho girl said; "Mr. Sleaford had
given no address."

Mr. Smith's astonishment knew no
bounds. He walked nbout the deserted
house, and up nnd down the weedy path-
ways, until long after summer moon was
bright upon the lawn, and every trail-
ing branch and tender leaflet throw Its
sharp separate shndow on the shining
ground.

"I never heard of such n thing in nil
my life," tho young nuthor cried; 'it's
like my stories. With exception of their
going nway In n four-whevl- er cab In-

stead of through a sliding panel and
subterranean passage, it's for all the
world like them."

"Hut you'll be nble to find out where
they'H gone, nnd why they went uway so
suddenly," suggested George Gilbert;
"some of their friends will he able to
toll you."

"Friends!" exclaimed Sigisnuind;
"they never had nny friends at least
not friends that they visited, or anything
of that kind."

They went Into the house, and wan-
dered from room to room, looking blunk-l- y

nt the chairs nnd tables, tho open
drawers, the disordered furniture, as if
from those inanimate objects they might
obtain some clew to the little domestic
mystery that bewildered them. Every-
where there wore traces of disorder aiid
hurry, except in Mr. Sleaford's room.
Thnt sanctuary was wide open now, and
Mr. Smith and his friend went Into It
and examined it. To Sigisnuind a new-
ly excavated chamber in a long-burie- d

city could scarcely have been moro inter-
esting. Hero there wns no evidence of
reckless haste. There was not n single
fragment of waste paper in any one of
tho half dozen open drawers on either
side of the desk. There wns not so
much ns nn old envelope upon the floor.
A groat henp of gray ashes upon the
cold hearthstono revealed the fuct that
Mr. Seaford had employed himself in
destroying papers before his hasty de-
parture.

CHAPTER V.
Before lonvlng tho city George ob-

tained a promise from his friend, Sigls-
mund Smith. Whatever tidings Mr.
Smith should nt nny time hear about
thu Sloafordw hit vit to ooiuun

.,

immediately to the young surgeon of
( 3 ray bridge.

George Gilbert's Inst words hnd rela-
tion to this subject; nnd nil the wny
home he kept debating In his mind
whether It wiib likely the Slenfords had
really gono to California, or whether the
Idea had been merely thrown out with
a view to the mystification of the irate
landlord.

"I hope that foolish Siglsmund won't
meet Miss Sleaford ngain," Georgo
thought, very gravely; "ho might bo
silly enough to marry her, and I'm suro
she'd never mako n good wife for any
man."

Early in the following spring tho
young mnn received n letter from his
friend, Mr. Smith. Siglsmund wroto
very discursively about his own pros-
pects and schemes, and gave his friend
a brief synopsis of tho romance he had
Just begun. George skimmed lightly
enough over this part of the letter; but
us he turned the leaf by and by, ho saw a
name that brought the blood to his face.
He was vexed with himself for thnt In-

voluntary blush, and sorely puzzled to
know why he should be so startled by
an unexpected sight of Isabel Slenford's
name,

"You mnde mo promise to toll you
anything thnt turned up about the Slea-
ford's," Siglsmund wrote. "You'll be
very much surprised to hear thnt Miss
Slenford enme to me the other dny here
In my chambers, nnd asked me if I
could help her In any wny to get her
living. She wanted me to recommend
her ns a nursery governess, or something
of thnt kind, if 1 know of any family in
want of such a person. She was stay-
ing with n Hlster of her stepmother, she
told me; but she couldn't bo a burden
on her nny longer. Mrs. Slenford and
the boys hnvo gone to live in Texas.
Poor Sleaford is dead. You'll be ns
much astonished ns I was to hoar this.
Isabel did not tell mo this nt first; but I
saw that she was dressed in black, nnd
when I asked her about her father she
burst out crying and sobbed ns If her
heart would break. I should like to
have ascertained what the poor fellow
died of and all about it for Sleaford
was not an old man, and ono of tho
most powerful looking fellows I ever
saw but I could not torture Izzio with
questions while she was in such n state
of grief and agitation. 'I'm very sorry
you've lost your father, my dear Miss
Sleaford,' I si id: and she sobbed out
something that I scarcely heard, nnd I
got her some cold water to drink, nnd
it was ever so long before she came
round again, and was able to talk to
me. Well, I couldn't think, of anybody
thnt was likely to help her that day;
but I took the address of her aunt's
house and promise! to call upon her
there in a day or two. I wrote by that
day's post to my mother, ami asked her
if she could help me: ami he-- wrote
back by return of mail o tell me that
my uncle, Charles Raymond, at Cw-ventfor- d.

was in want of junt such a per-
son as Miss Sleufird lot coarse I had
endowed IsaWI with all th rirtnes an-
ile: the sun), and if t really thought
Miss S. would s:jit, mid I could answer
for the perfect ruHponwibditr f her cob-nectio- ns

and aateceduuts it isn't to be
supposed that w:u gnin;r to say any- -
thiug about rent, or that I should own
that Isabel's antecedents were lolling in
a g.irdeivekair rending nowls, or goinsr
on suspicions erramin to the jnweler
why, I was to encase iium s. ac one
hundred dollars a. year salary. I went
that very afternoon, although I was a
number and a half behind with 'The
Demon of the Galleys' ('The D. of the
G.' Is a sequel to Th Brand upon the
Shoulderblade:') ami the poor girl began
to cry when I told her I'd found a home
for her.

"I'm afraid she's had a great deal of
trouble since the Sleafords left Camber-well- ,

for she Isn't at all the girl she
was. Her step-mother- 's sister is a vul-
gar woman who lets lodgings. and there's
only one servant such a miserable sla-
vey; and Isabel went to the door three
times while I wns there. You know
my Uncle Raymond, and you know what
n dear jolly fellow he Is. so you may
guess the change will be a very pleas-
ant one for poor Izzie. By the bye, you
might call ami sec her the first time
you're In Conventford, nnd write me a
word how the poor child gets on. I
thought she seemeJ a little frightened
of the idea of going among strangers. I
saw her off tho day before yesterday.
She went by the train; and I put her in
charge of a most respectable family go-
ing all the way through, with six chil-
dren, and a bird-cag- e and n dog, and a
pack of cards to play upon a tea-tra- y

on account of the train being slow."
Mr. Gilbert read this part of his

friend's letter three times before he was
able to realize the news contained in It.
Mr. Sleaford dead, nnd Isnbel settled
as a nursery-governes- s at Conventford!
If the winding Wnyverno had overflow-
ed its sedgy banks, the young surgeon
could have been scarcely more surprised
than ho was by the contents of his
friend's letter. Isnbel at Conventford
within eleven miles of him at that mo-
ment, as ho walked up nnd down the
little room, with his hair tumbled nU
about his Hushed, good-lookin- g face, and
Slgisniund's letter In his pocket.

What was it to lilm thnt Isabel Slea-
ford was so near? What was sho t
him t hat he should think of her, or b
fluttered by tho thought that she wt
within his reach? What did he knov
of her? Only that she hnd eyes thai
wore unlike any other eyes lie had eve
looked nt; eyes that haunted his memo:,
like strange stnrs seen In n feverish
drenm. lie knew nothing of her but
this; mid that she had n pretty, senti-
mental manner, n pensive softness in
her voice, nnd sudden flights nnd capri-
cious changes of expression, that bad
filled his mind with wonder.

(To bo continued.)

The road in rough
To the weary feet,

But it leads at hint
To the pasture aweet.

GOOD
Short Qtofiesl

One afternoon, during
Clioiite's recent return to this

country, the waves were unpleasantly
high, and the Hlilp was rolling a lilt,
to the discomfiture of some passen-
gers. Mr. Clioate remarked: "It is
better to have lunched and lost than
never to linve lunched at nil."

A San Francisco Clilnaman, with
the sententlousness of his kind, after
some experience of American law, once
remarked: "Chinese law, first-clas- s;

tnan klllec man, China, head off; no
ketchee lilm, somebody head olT, meb-be- e

cousin head off. English law, secon-

d-class; lilm ketchee man, niebbee
alleo same head off. Mellcan law, no
good; too muchce slupleine court."

Two sailors were once seen together,
one reading a letter aloud, the other
holding his hands tightly over his com-panlon- 's

enrs. An observer Inquired
the renson for this queer attitude.
"Why," was the nnswer of the one
who was holding the other's enrs, "the
letter is from my sweetheart. Jack
Is reading It because I can't read my-

self. That is all right, but I don't
want lilm to hear a word of what is
written."

General Miles has a story of n cor-

poral In a regiment under his command
In the old Indian lighting days. Thlscor-poralwa- s

much chnffed by his comrades
for his oft-repeat- expressions of be-

lief In "fatality" and "destiny." One
day it nppears that the corporal, while
off duty, was preparing to take a little
horseback exercise and recreation. A
private observed that the corporal
took care to attach a braco of pistols
to his saddle. "Hello!" shouted tho
private to tho corporal, "what are you
taking tho guns for? They won't save
you If your time has come." "True
for you," grimly responded the corpo-
ral, "but I may happen to meet an
Apache whose last day has come."

Major General "Willie" McBean, V.
C, who rose from being a private sol-

dier to the command of a division, got
his Victoria Cross for killing no fewer
than eleven mutineers, one nfter the
other, at the storming of Lucknow.
When the order was bestowed upon
McBean and others, there was a gen-
eral parade of "every man who wore
a button." and Sir It. Garrett, who
pinned the decoration on the hero's
breast, made the customary little
speech. In the course of which he nl-Isd-

to the episode as "a good day's
work." "Toot?, toots, mon" replied
WIIu, quite forgetting thnt he was on
parade, and perhaps a little piqued at
his performance being spoken of as a
day's work. "Toots, mon. It did not
talcr me twunty meenutes."

Marie Twain snys that during his
career as a pilot the worst boat on
the Mississippi was the Stephen J.
Hill. This boat's untidiness was only
equaled by her slowness. Only stran-
gers, only the tenderfoot, used her.
One afternoon, while the boat was pok-
ing; along down the river, a thick fog
drifted down, and the Stephen .7. Hill
had to heave to for the night. As she
lay there, swathed in gray, a passen-
ger said to tho captain: "It Is too
bad we're going to lie late, captain."
We ain't goln' to be late," the cap-
tain answered. "But I thought," said
the passenger, "that we had to tic up
to this bank here all night." "So wo
do," said tho captain, "but thnt ain't
goln to make us late. Wo don't run
so close to time as all that."

8KINS OF WILD ANIMALS.

Hccominjf Very Hcarcc nnd Kant In-
crement; In Vnlue.

Skins of wild anlmnlo nre dully be-
coming more rare and valuable, mya
the Shoe and Leather Reporter. The
spread of civilization Is the extermina-
tion of the monarchs of the plain and
forest, the Jungle and tho hills, and
their hides now ornament many a mu-
seum, clubhouse and drawing room.

The skin of the Hon, the king of
beasts, Is among the most valuable of
the rare skins. It is kingly, even as
was the animal himself, and reveals
the great strength and courage of the
mighty form that it onco protected.
The Bkln of the full-grow- n lion is
about three yards long and ono nnd
one-ha- lf yards wide. Its hair Is neither
bright nor pretty, but Its great shaggy
mane crowns It like a rare Jewel anil
makes it valuable.

The skin of the tiger Is much pret-
tier than the skin of the lion, and It
too, reveals the character of the beast
which it once protected. Its bearded
cheeks reveal the tiger's ferocity and
cunning nnd its yellow and black
Blrlpes and its white belly toll of the
Blealthy nature of the great cat.

The American jaguar furnishes n
pretty skin, despite its reddish-whU- e

belly mid its spota instead of Htrlpes.
The leopard, too, has a pretty pelt, Itn
fu: being light yellow with black spotH.
3 'ho skin of the black panther Is also
much admired.

Hour tdtln uro trophic hi inniu' a

civilized home. Tho black or the Cnna.
d.nn bear is the most common. Tin
Polnr bear supplies a beautiful, noft
white, furry skin, but It is very rare.
The skin of the American grizzly is
now also quite rare. Although deer
and moose are common gnme for hunt-
ers, yet few have succeeded in preserv-
ing their pelts with the fur on for any
long period.

The American black wolf skin, with
white spots on its snout and brenst, h
admired by r.ome people. The Siberian
wolf furnishes a fine, soft fur skin.
Among farmer lads in this country it
is popular to catch foxes during the
winter and to tan their skins for rugi
nnd for oninments, but the fox skin
f n.l nt latt't 1 t mii mi nn n a tl a vnllinltlrt
ns are the skins of inrircr and fieroeAV
animals, though the fox is growing
more nnd more scarce.

A coat of skins of reindeers' fawnst
only a few days old is said to bo
worth thousands of dollars. The skiua
inntcli perfectly in color, nnd they uro
doubled so that tho coat Is the samo
Insldo and outside. This coat is us
light as nn ordlnnry rnlncoat but
warmer than heavy fur, and it is also
waterproof.

Some skins of Mnnchurian tigers aro
also valuable. One skin is fourteen feet
long. A monster skin Is thnt from a
2,200-poun- d grizzly. It measures four-
teen feet long, nnd the bear's head Is
two feet thick. Some rabbit skins
from New Zenlnnd may nlso be seen,
though rabbit skins are not as rare or
valuable.

WILD HORSES.

Roam Nevada Desert nnd Hundreds
Aro Captured for Use.

The traveler from Reno to Haw-
thorne, Nov., on the Carson and Color-
ado Railway, often wonders nt tho
large herds of horses seen In the desert
along Walker Lake, below tho Walker
Indian reservation. These horses aro
wild; not range animals gone wild, but
wild horses. They are as wild as the-horse- s

that once covered the plains
with the buffalo and antelope.

If the passenger could cross Walker-Lak-

and travel among tho treeless
hills on Its western side, ho would se- -

hundreds nnd thousands of these wild
horses in the course of n few weeks.

Walker Lake is 38 miles long, r
miles wide, 3S0 feet deep in tho deep-
est place, and, having no outlet, It is
alknllno and snlt. Xo boats are per-
mitted on Walker Lake, which Is with-
in the Walker Indian reservation.

Up until lnst winter the wild horse?
on the Nevada deserts were shot or
poisoned by the occasional herdsman.
Now, however, they are protected, tho
legislature of Nevada having passed an
act to thJs effect at its last session.
The wllA steeds nre great rangers.
They travel many miles in a day and
pick clean the scant herbage consist- - 2i
Ing ma'lnly of bunch grass and sage
making It impossible to run cattle in
the region, even in seasons when tho
climate permits herding stock.

As they nre swift of foot, it was
often dilllcult to get a shot at them,
and a favorite method to aecompllsn
their destruction was to poison the
scattered water holes they visit when
far from Walker Lake.

Now that the herds are protected by
law, they have grown very bold, and
come up the Carson valley within sev
ernl miles of Carson City. They are
quite often seen along the Carson
River nnd in the Walker Indian reser-
vation, where they are seldom troubled
by the lazy Indians.

A favorite method of capturing the
animals alive Is to herd them cautious-
ly up a narrow canyon, with riders on
tho hills on each side of the canyon.
At the bend of the canyon Is a

stockade terminating in a
corral, into which ns many were driven
as possible.

The wild horses are as readily
broken to snddle ns any Western
broncho. Some of them are of largo
size, taller and stockier built, In fact,
much larger every way than the avor-ag- o

broncho.
It will doubtless bo a great many

years before these wild horses are ex-

terminated or demostlcnted. Reno
(Nev.) correspondence Chicago Journal.

On Tlmo.
Wur correspondents would have us

brieve that the entire proceedings of
tho Japanese army In the present war
form a kind of exalted bookkeeping.
Not only are victories won, but they
are won nt the specified moment.

The New York Times says that a
certain colonel had sought Field Mar-
shal Oyamn, and asked permission to
sacrifice himself nnd his command by
capturing n certain redoubt

"Which redoubt?" asked Oyama.
Tho colonel told lilm.
Oyama consulted his notes.
"My brother," sa.'.d he, "such glory la

not for you. It has been assigned to
another. Besides, It 5s early dawn now
and thnt redoubt Is set down to bo
token at half past 10."

Tho redoubt was captured on time.

Insanity in tho Jury Box.
Citizen What possible excuse did

you fellows have for acquitting thnt
murderer?

Juryman Insanity.
Citizen Gee! The whole twelve of

ynnV ClAvolund Loader.


